
Jamberry
This book (available in board book), by Bruce Degen, has always been one of my 
favorites for toddlers. It is a short story about a little boy and a bear, in search of 
different kinds of berries to make jam. Not only does it sport some really beautiful 
illustrations, its rhyming prose is both fun to read and fun to listen to. The kids will be 
repeating after you before you know it. You can pair this with a class activity to make 
jam together, or plan a class trip to go and pick berries at a local farm. And hey, if you 
decide to pick up a copy of this book for a child(ren) in your life, it would also be a 
great pick to donate to a child in need through SFTA’s Once Upon a Book Drive!  
Get it here. 

 Family Policy & Advocacy
A Summary of the Joint Finance Committee 
Proposal for Child Care Issues 
These brief pieces from the Wisconsin Budget 
Project (an initiative of the Wisconsin Council on 
Children and Families), look at recent Wisconsin 
budget proposals and how they may affect school-
age children and our youngest children.
 
Safe, Healthy, and Ready to Learn
This report from Futures Without Violence looks at the 
issues/experiences of children exposed to violence, 
and explores policy solutions to help these children, 
families, and their communities heal and thrive.

Discussion Guide: State Financing Strategies for 
Early Care and Education Systems
This guide from The Center on Enhancing Early 
Learning Outcomes (CEELO) offers policy makers 
strategies for how to make financial decisions in their 
state that support early care and education programs.
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CONNECT with other early childhood professionals 
on this SFTA blog. Click above to share your stories, 

ideas, & have your voice heard! 

Is Recess the Most Important Class of the Day?
This article summarizes and links to a study from the 
Journal of School Health that shows high-quality recess 
programs can support children to be more engaged in 
meaningful play, to feel safer, and can even decrease 
issues with bullying. 

Brandon’s Story: A Mother’s Voice 
This video from the Virginia Early Intervention 
Professional Development Center (VEIPDC) looks at the 
importance and impact of early intervention for children’s 
development, from the perspective of one family’s 
experience.

The Caring Conversations Café Model 
Facilitator’s Guide 
If you are considering implementing parent cafés in 
your area, or if the idea is new to you, this café model 
(an adaptation of the Parent Café model from Be 
Strong Families), can get you started. It is designed to 
engage parents and care providers through in-person 
conversations that build protective factors and promote 
young children’s well-being and development. 

Every Kid Needs a Family: Giving Children in the 
Child Welfare System the Best Chance for Success
This Kids Count policy report from the Annie E. Casey 
Foundation shows why being with a family, whether 
their own or an adoptive or foster family, is so important 
for children in the welfare system, and suggests policy 
changes that can make this a reality for more children.

Resources for Practice

http://www.amazon.com/Bruce-Degen/e/B000APQDYM/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/once-upon-a-book-drive/
http://www.amazon.com/Jamberry-Bruce-Degen/dp/0064430685/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1434474974&sr=8-1&keywords=Jamberry+board+book&pebp=1434475273521&perid=1P4R650DW3JXKAJMJK93
http://www.amazon.com/Jamberry-Bruce-Degen/dp/0064430685/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1434474974&sr=8-1&keywords=Jamberry+board+book&pebp=1434475273521&perid=1P4R650DW3JXKAJMJK93
http://www.wisconsinbudgetproject.org/an-updated-summary-of-the-proposed-wisconsin-budget-for-k-12-education?can_id=1e84b01acbe2a03e0ffb4915c9d7e4e1&source=email-new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin&email_referrer=new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin
http://www.wisconsinbudgetproject.org/an-updated-summary-of-the-proposed-wisconsin-budget-for-k-12-education?can_id=1e84b01acbe2a03e0ffb4915c9d7e4e1&source=email-new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin&email_referrer=new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin
http://www.wisconsinbudgetproject.org/a-summary-of-the-joint-finance-committee-proposal-for-child-care-issues?can_id=1e84b01acbe2a03e0ffb4915c9d7e4e1&source=email-new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin&email_referrer=new-resources-explain-how-lawmakers-changes-to-the-budget-would-affect-wisconsin
http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/safe-healthy-and-ready-to-learn-executive-summary-full-report/
http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/
http://ceelo.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/ceelo_tools_ece_financing_guide_2015_05_web.pdf
http://ceelo.org/
http://ceelo.org/
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
http://www.futurity.org/recess-schools-education-856002/
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/josh.12216/abstract
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zIzBK1JgGgM&feature=youtu.be
http://www.veipd.org/main/index.html
http://www.veipd.org/main/index.html
https://secure2.convio.net/zttcfn/site/Ecommerce/1771058177;jsessionid=45EF6D349F2DB0F8C798F5DB6C7DF38D.app252a?VIEW_PRODUCT=true&product_id=6421&store_id=1461
http://www.aecf.org/resources/every-kid-needs-a-family/
http://www.aecf.org/resources/every-kid-needs-a-family/


Resources for Practice
 
Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth 
Through Age 8: A Unifying Foundation
This report emphasizes how the supports, capacities, 
and policies that underlay the work of early childhood 
professionals are not always based in the science of 
early development. It offers recommendations to unify 
early childhood professionals through a foundation of this 
science to better provide consistent, high-quality support 
for children’s early development.

Business Leader Actions to Support Early 
Childhood:A Global Imperative; A Local Opportunity
This paper from ReadyNation is a fantastic resource for 
early childhood professionals to use in garnering local 
business support for their organization, advocacy efforts, 
and events. 

Protective Factors Action Sheets
In these action sheets from the Center for the Study of 
Social Policy (CSSP) family support and early education 
professionals are walked through each of the 5 Protective 
Factors and how to best implement and apply them within 
their work with children and families. 

Send us your fun, cute, or memorable photos from 
your work with young children and their families! 

Contact: 
kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org

Professional 
Development Events

Healthy Communities: Investing in Healthy Rural 
Communities (Summit)
What: This summit from the The Federal Reserve 
System and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
explores how we can work cross-sector to more 
effectively make the rural Midwest region thrive as 
healthier, resilient, more prosperous communities. 
Register by Wednesday, June 24. 
When: Wednesday, July 1, 8 AM to 4 PM
Where: University of Wisconsin-Platteville, ULLSVIK 
Velzy Commons

Growing Great Kids Prenatal - 36 Months Tier 1 
Certification Seminar
What: This week long seminar is hosted by the Great 
Lakes Inter-Tribal Council (GLITC). Cost is $1,295 per 
person for training only, including snacks and lunches. 
Contact Ellie Orbison at 715-588-1086 or eorbison@
glitc.org by June 30 for more information and to 
register. There are only 4-6 open spots for this 
training as of 6/15, so register asap. 
When: Monday, August 17 - Friday, August 21 
Where: Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council (GLITC) 
offices, 2932 Highway 47 N., Lac du Flambeau 

Have a professional development event you 
would like added to next month’s Online Digest? 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org 

Visit SFTA on Social Media:

It is time for the 2015 Once Upon a Book Drive! This 
SFTA initiative is an annual, statewide effort to collect  
new and gently used books for Wisconsin children in 
need, ages 0-12. SFTA collaborates with our member 
agencies and community supporters to collect books 

from June 15, through the end of August. Click the 
logo above to learn more and to find book donation 

sites in your area! 

Early Childhood In the News 
(*News stories are chosen based on their relevance to early 

childhood and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of SFTA staff.)

What our kids are learning when adults aren’t inclusive

Literacy gap between Latino and white toddlers starts early, 
study shows

NICU features ‘baby cuddlers’

Can Technology Get Kids to Play Outside?

Utah provides ideas for national child abuse prevention 
strategy

Nebraska child welfare workers  test gentler approach 
instead of ‘us versus you’

    
     

      
   Our June Pic Pick                   

http://www.iom.edu/Reports/2015/Birth-To-Eight.aspx?j=100320&e=camille.catlett@unc.edu&l=329_HTML&u=4164989&mid=7200908&jb=1
http://www.readynation.org/wp-content/uploads/ReadyNation-Business-Actions-on-Early-Childhood1.pdf
http://www.readynation.org/
http://www.cssp.org/reform/strengtheningfamilies/about/body/ProtectiveFactorsActionSheets.pdf
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Pic%20Pick
http://www.cvent.com/events/investing-in-healthy-rural-communities-harvesting-the-power-of-people-place-and-partnerships/event-summary-b885992215e24ccaabcaaad978c2c32c.aspx?ct=82b804d0-8237-4164-b9e3-c58af9bb3f8c
https://www.cvent.com/events/investing-in-healthy-rural-communities-harvesting-the-power-of-people-place-and-partnerships/registration-b885992215e24ccaabcaaad978c2c32c.aspx?ct=82b804d0-8237-4164-b9e3-c58af9bb3f8c
mailto:eorbison%40glitc.org?subject=GLITC%20Growing%20Great%20Kids%20Seminar
mailto:eorbison%40glitc.org?subject=GLITC%20Growing%20Great%20Kids%20Seminar
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Online%20Digest
http://www.pinterest.com/supfamtog/
http://www.facebook.com/SupportingFamiliesTogether
http://www.linkedin.com/company/supporting-families-together-association
https://twitter.com/SFTA_WI
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/parenting/wp/2015/06/11/what-our-kids-are-learning-when-adults-arent-inclusive/?postshare=3711434119666241
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-latino-literacy-20150401-story.html
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-latino-literacy-20150401-story.html
http://www.scrippsmedia.com/wtmj/shows/wisconsins-morning-news/NICU-features-baby-cuddlers-305135301.html
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/DigitalEducation/2015/05/technology_kids_play_outside.html
http://www.ksl.com/?nid=148&sid=34714437
http://www.ksl.com/?nid=148&sid=34714437
http://www.livewellnebraska.com/health/nebraska-child-welfare-workers-test-gentler-approach-instead-of-us/article_853e8fcb-e567-512b-81fd-9d266927cac0.html
http://www.livewellnebraska.com/health/nebraska-child-welfare-workers-test-gentler-approach-instead-of-us/article_853e8fcb-e567-512b-81fd-9d266927cac0.html
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/once-upon-a-book-drive/

